
Wools
a mistake

u who look with
rupon the free coin ¬

er are repudiationists
Jbrauiuses

Ft Edward A Boss profes

of economic theory and fi ¬

nance in Stanford University
and secretary of the American

Economic Association has writ-

ten a smies of papers to prove

the injustice of the gold stand
ard the International Agricul-

tural

¬

CongrPS3 has cabled to

William J Bryan a commend-

atory

¬

message which has the

siginlurea of eminent European

pnbli men II K Thurber the

head of one of the greatest trade
houses in the world has aban-

doned the Republican party
and thrown himself actively

into thy free coinage movement

Here we have an American

economist who is admitted by
other economists to be one of

the wot tides a number of En-

ropeana who are honored with

the confidence of tlieir respec
ivp countries a typical bns

ness man of the widest experi-

ence

¬

and n possession of the

best meas3 of information
Then add Bismarck who

6irely knows nearly as mnch

about statesmanship aud h-

nance as Mark Hanna and who

declares that it would not be a

bad thing for the United States

to lake the lead in restoring
the free coinage of silver with

oit watting for the consent of

any other nation
Proftssor Ross writes I

can see no difference in amount
of wrong between forcing jour
debtor to repay you dollars
that would go twice as far and
are twice aB hard to get as the
dollars you lent him and your
raising lha fane of the note to

double its value by the use of

chemicals The wrong is the
snme But when an individual
does it it id forgery when n

nation does ir it ia Konnd f-

inance

¬

This we suppose i

the red flag of ignorance and
anarchy

Either hundreds of Republi-

can

¬

newspapers are hearing
false witness or Prince Bis-

tlarck the President of the
Hungarian Chamber of Com

in rce Professor Ross and H-

K Thufber are ignoramuseF
and repudiationists dishonest
debtors and fools

iMames do not maka men good

or bad wise or foolish In the
company of these bimetallism
thelollowera of Bryan will be

very well contented to be call-

ed

¬

by any names Republican
partisan can invent And
Pharisees may worship at the
EliTine of gold all they please

St Lotri Republic

Talk s gentleman stud
eiuS will doubtless loohe Mc-

Kii ly a Kooilly number ot-

votte iii November by thier ac-

tious a New Haven Thursday

IviftES City Kicker Tr-

ifirjit Diaz of Mexico is to h

hearts of the people of that re-

vi j v 5s t Washington was

PTON SENSATION

J Ilawlny Gives Offense
To the Members of a

Social Clnb

Galveston Texas Sept 24

Despite the effort a number of
friends of Mr R B Hawley
the republican candidate for
congress from this district and
members of the Aziola club a
strictly Belect Bocial club pa-

tronized

¬

by the exclusive Bet

to hush the matter up and sup-

press
¬

a politico social sensa-

tion
¬

it haa leaked out gradual-
ly

¬

and is now the subject of
general comment in political
aud social cirles that the re-

lations between MrHawley and
th Aziola club have been vpry
much strained of late by what
the club members regard as an
unpardonable indignity on the
part of Mr Hawley in introduo
ing into the club N W Cnney
the well known colored political
leader

The membership of thp-

Aziola club is particularly ex-

clusive
¬

in its social make up
being composed cf the leading
husiness men of Galveston and
those who are generally le-

gtrded as Mr Hawley a friends
and supporters

The constitution of this clnb
provides that no member shall
have the privilege of introduc
ing into the club any citizen of
Galveston who is uota member
Mr Cuney is a citizen of Gal-

veston

¬

but the framers of the
constitution neglected to go

further and draw the color
line doubtless upon the as-

sumption
¬

that no member would
so far overstep Bocial ethics as
to attempt to introduce a negro
into such an ultra Social circle

Some two or three weeks ago
the exact date notebeing known
to jour reported Mr Hawley
invited Cuney into the club
room and orderedjefreshm nta
which the caterer in charge of

the rooms declined to serve
Mr Hawley threatened to re-

port him to the directory
whereupon he retorted with a

similar threat that he would
report Mr Hawley for this
flagrant violation of club rules
It is understood the refresh-

ments were finally served by
one of the waiters upon Mr-

Hawleya demand
The incident was immediate-

ly

¬

reported to the proper offi-

cers of the club and soon spread
among its members who for
the sake of the clubs reputa-

tion

¬

and to smother an ugly
scandal managed to keep the
matter quiet until it finally got

beyond their control and is
now creating a genuine sensa-

aion in political aud social
circles

The members of the clnb
though all personal friends of

Mr Hawley are highly indign-

ant at the ntigma he has placed
upon the organization and
what method they will adopt
in the way of giving official ut-

terance

¬

to their rebuke is not
known as th affairs of the
club are like a sealed book be ¬

yond the confines of the eelect
circle

It is known however that
several memheis who intended
supporting Mr Hawley for con-

gress
¬

have since this incident
expressed themselves as nn
alterably opposed to his can-

didacy
¬

Or PiIcas Crests Baking Powdei-
v r I p 5 rflpSt Award

SHIPPING CORN TO MEXICO

Nrew Orleans Tin Sept 23-

A local ship agent and broker
today received a message from
Mobile asking for ocean ton-

nage

¬

to carry a half million
bushels of corn to Mexican
ports within the next twenty

da38 In the past week it is
estimated that 350000 buBhels
of corn have gone out of this
market for Mexico the result
of the Mexican government
having suspended the import
duties on grain for the states of

Vera Cruz and Tamaulipas-
as the Hcarciiy of grain in
these states was about to create
famine This duty was to be

restored October 1 but the
Southern Pacific company re-

ceived a message today stating
that the time would bo extend-
ed

¬

until October 31

New Orleans grain shippers
are preparing for a heavy
movement of corn to Mexico
the next ten days It spIIs for

2 50 per bushel in Mexican
money or 125 in United States
monpy thus providing big mar-

gin for profits The low rail-

road ratjs and small port
charges have induced most of
the traffic logo through Mobile

A most disgraceful affair was
that of a lot of hoodlums from
Yale college who prevented
Bryan from being heard at New
Haven Connecticut It does
seem strange that the officers
of the law could not prevent
snch an unbecoming scene but
accounts show that there was
not even an attempt made by
the officers to check the in-

sulting
¬

students

THOUGHT THE

POPE WAS DEAD
Chicago TimesIIoraJd

The bell of the Roman
Catholic church of the Sacred
Heart which is the largest
Catholic church in Trenton N-

J had ben ringing loud and
vigorously during the day It
was such an unusual proceed-
ing

¬

that the Catholic of Tren ¬

ton became alarmed The
reason given for the contin-

uous
¬

clamor was that the pope
W3s dead Even nonCathol-
ics

¬

repeated the rumor and it
became very generally believ-

ed
¬

The excitement was caused
by the testing of the bell

The rod which held the bell
snapped in two last Sunday
The next day it was found

that the bel only hung in place
by the support of a bolt and
the slrghtest jar would cause
it to go to the ground Fath-

er
¬

McMenamin who was form-

erly
¬

a machinist discovered
this and at once prepared to
avert such an accident

He called in a fomdryman
and gave directions for the
casting of the parts needed in

the work In order to raise
the bell from the position to
which it had failed the mechan-

ical

¬

priest inserted a threaded
iron rod from the support

it

overhead and by the use of
nuts screwed on to the thread
gradually lifted the bell to its
proper position It became
necessary while making tests
to ring the bell frequentlyand
this had the effect of alarming
the Catholics through the
city I

It i9 often difficult to convince peo-
ple

¬

their blood is impure until dread-
ful

¬

carbuncles abscesses boils scrof-
ula

¬

or salt rhcuni are painful proof of
the fact It is Wisdom now or when-
ever

¬

there is any indication ot

Impure
blood to take Hoods Sarsaparilia and
prevent such eruptions and Buffcrinjj-

I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess
red fiery fierce and sore Tho doctor at-

tended
¬

xno over seven weeks When the
bscess broke the pains were terrible and

1 thought I Bhould not liv6 through it I
heard and read so much about Hoods
Sarsaparilia that I decided to take it and
my husband who Was Buffering with
boils took it also lt Boon purified our

built mo np and restored my health so
that although the doctor said I would
not be able to work hard I hsve since
done the work for 20 people Hoods ir
saparilla cured my husband of tho boils
and we rofjard it a wonderful medicine
Mrs Ksvx Peterson Latimer Kansas

SarsapariliaI-
s the One True lilooil rurlflor AH drupglsts 1

asy to take
cents

cure llvcrilK
liOOu S FlllS easy to oporate

GRAND OLD
San Antonio Democrat

A morning dispatch from

some backwoods district in Il-

linois

¬

calls Palmer a grand
old democrat

There is no question about
the grandeur of the gentle ¬

mans gall that is if the term
can be applied in such a way
as to mean mastodonic great
and superabundant

Palmer has been turning alL

kinds of backward and for-

ward
¬

literary handsprings in a
vain endeavor to explain his
free coinage of silver editorials
The probabilities are that the
old gentleman has served a
term in a Keeley institute and
absorbed so much chloride of
gold that a good deal of the
metal has stuck fast It will

be in perfect keeping for his
old associates in the republi-

can

¬

party to hail him as a
grand old republican then

the pops and the greenback
party might all add their testi-

monial

¬

in the grand old line

thus providing the old apost-

ate
¬

with a rococco set of ap ¬

appellati-
ons idea of calling a man a

democrat who wants onefourth
of a conventioivto swing the
majority Bah Give us a
spittoon

FRAUD

REAT SALES prove the great
merit of Hoods Sarsaparilia

Floods Sarsaparilia pells because it-

cccomplishud GREAT CURES

OF WOMANS LOVE
The one thing constant the

one peak that rises above all
clouds the one window in

which the light forever burns
the one star that darkness car
not quench is womans love
This one fact justifies the exis-

tence
¬

and the perpetuation of
the human raee Again I say
that women are better than g

men their hearts are more tip
reservedly given in the web of jr

their lives sorrow is inextrica-

bly
¬

woven with the greatest
joys self sacrifice is a part of
their nature and at the behest
of love and maternity they

ralk willingly and joyously
down to the very gates of death
Is there nothing in this to
create the admiration the ador

Robert Ingersoll

GEN HARRISON 1

IN NEW YORK
New York Sept 24 Ex

President Harrison was one of
the speakers at today s noon-

day
¬

meeting of the Commer-
cial

¬

Travelers Sound Money
League Col Frederick Grant
presided Gen Harrison
whose coming to the city was
to take part in the presenta-
tion

¬

yesterday of a silver ser-

vice to the battleship Indiana
ca d

My Fellowcitizens and
Members of tl e Commercial
Travelers Sound Money Lea-

gue
¬

I am glad to see that in
this ampaign which in-

volves
¬

tne business in ¬

terests which involves
your interests you are
aroused and are not here to
represent any selfish interests
from Maine to California

You are anxious that the
farmer of the West shall get
good prices for his product and
are not by false doctrines try

a mischievous not to say dan-

gerous

¬

thing for any one to-

go about the country attempt-
ing to divide the American
people into classes New York
with all its extensive business
and all its capital could not be
prosperous unless the West Is

prosperous You sell by
weights and measures and the
same sentence of the Constitu
tion which fixes the value of
coins fixes standard ofweights
measures What then to com
mon understanding is the first
requisite buta fixed and firm

amount of measure Who would
cut down the length of a yard-

stick or the cubic contents of a-

bnahel Even a Chicago crusad-
er would not advocate the
shortening the length of a yard ¬

stick or the cubic contents of a-

hushel The moral sense of our
people their public and nation-
al honor makes that thing in
my judgment absolutely im-

possible
At the conclusion of his short

speech Gen Harrison was
cheered over and over again
Gen Horace Porter followed

fan nmjiT
The Miller Hotel building hav-

ing
¬

boon completely repaired 13 of-

fered
¬

for rent for hotel purposed
Ileasonablo rates Apply to H ran
i8c Yturria

E

for monthly pain in the sides
hips back ceck shoulders
head hud limbs

These pains arc symptoms of
dangerous derangements pecul-
iar

¬

to women
llcIUrees Wine of Cardui cor-

rects
¬

these derangements cures
Whttesand fallingof ths Womb
relieves Suppressed Iileustrua-
tiou and flooding quiets the
nerve3 and brings happiness to
afflicted women

for Sole by J58 JielijB Iorcr3 ot
ation of a modern reformer yj so aoitiiLi noynjB

SSKEE35BffiSa ESQE E2Si 3

r
PAPASOKE

Mrs N PeckiPapa alway3
was a great joke

Mr N Peclf That s so
When 1 asked In for yoft he
said Take he young man
and be happy J-

IndianajJia Journal

DECLARED BR BRYAN
Salt Lake Set 24 The

Independent Roublic State
convention metin Salt Lake
today The solution de-

clares
¬

for Brya and free
silver

iNHIATE HCOH-

VEHT AND MONT

This institution Learning
chartered by theLegislature-
of Texas in 1885will be re¬

reopen-

ed the First Day of September

for the reception f Boarders
and DayScholars

Parents and iGurdians are
earnestlyrecommeded to send

ing to mislead anyone It is their children or irds at the
very opening of tie session

This institution is the only
one on the Rio rande enf
powered by the Site to deliv-
er

¬

Diplomas to suh pupils as
shall have passed satisfactory
examination on te branches
expressed in the aarter

For terms and frther partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
Rev Mothh Superior

El

tereteaw
Hon to Attain lt

X Tonderful JfeW-
Te> lial Boofc vrrltten

for >n Only Ond-
co jnay W bad irea-
on a plication

WILLIS 2 WALTQEHBAGrf

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Are intrcdidnjj ne v and select styled

of work at their parlors Also new style
of fancy oxrd mounts
58 > Copvin r and enlargements in crayon
done In srction cJ Trcrk invited

gj j Photo parlors next to U S reservation

WASHINGTON

Hi

imt 7AB1E
OV THE

HIT i lft I Ol t

STREET

1 h 1J6
resjulii pr < == cng <T train will

run H dluW-

KJIOULAR TRAT5T-

L ° re Brownsviitf aiix at a n-

I
>

out >itj 4 p u-
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